


Can flag really Can flag really 

make that much make that much make that much make that much 

difference?difference?





Jehovah Jehovah NissiNissiJehovah Jehovah NissiNissi
The Lord Our BannerThe Lord Our Banner



"His Banner over "His Banner over 

me is Love"me is Love"



Exodus 17:8Exodus 17:8--99



Winning the BattleWinning the BattleWinning the BattleWinning the Battle
(v. 10(v. 10--13)13)



Winning the BattleWinning the Battle
In war you "win" by forcing In war you "win" by forcing 

your enemy to surrenderyour enemy to surrender

Like it or not that is accomplished by killingLike it or not that is accomplished by killingLike it or not that is accomplished by killingLike it or not that is accomplished by killing

TThat is not the key to winning hat is not the key to winning 

the battle for Godthe battle for God

The focal point was not the enemy the The focal point was not the enemy the 

focal point was the stafffocal point was the staff



The StaffThe StaffThe StaffThe Staff
(Exodus 4:1(Exodus 4:1--5)5)



The StaffThe Staff

It was a wooden stickIt was a wooden stick

There was nothing magical about itThere was nothing magical about itThere was nothing magical about itThere was nothing magical about it

It had no power in and of itselfIt had no power in and of itself

But it was to be a reminder But it was to be a reminder 

to Israel who was to Israel who was 

winning their warwinning their war



Jehovah Jehovah NissiNissiJehovah Jehovah NissiNissi
The Lord Our BannerThe Lord Our Banner

(v. 14-15)



God told Moses toGod told Moses to

Write it DownWrite it Down

Remember ItRemember ItRemember ItRemember It

Pass it onPass it on

There must be something There must be something 

here that is important here that is important 



Our BattleOur BattleOur BattleOur Battle
The Enemy The Enemy 

(Romans 7:21(Romans 7:21--24)24)



Our BattleOur Battle

We are all at war with SinWe are all at war with Sin

It seeks to conquer usIt seeks to conquer usIt seeks to conquer usIt seeks to conquer us

Enslaves Us Enslaves Us 

How do we win the battle?How do we win the battle?



Our WayOur Way

Attack the sinAttack the sin

Try to be good Try to be good Try to be good Try to be good 

How's that working for you?How's that working for you?

Focus on the defeating sin Focus on the defeating sin 

that way you losethat way you lose



God’s WayGod’s Way
Fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer Fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer 

and and perfecterperfecter of faith. For the joy set of faith. For the joy set 

before him he endured the cross, before him he endured the cross, before him he endured the cross, before him he endured the cross, 

scorning its shame, and sat down at scorning its shame, and sat down at 

the right hand of the throne of God.the right hand of the throne of God.

Hebrews 12:2Hebrews 12:2



God’s WayGod’s Way

Focus not on Focus not on 

yourself but Godyourself but Godyourself but Godyourself but God

Focus not on your enemy but Focus not on your enemy but 

the one that defeated you the one that defeated you 

enemyenemy



He is my BannerHe is my Banner
In that day the Root of Jesse will In that day the Root of Jesse will 

stand as a banner for the peoples; stand as a banner for the peoples; 

the nations will rally to him, and the nations will rally to him, and the nations will rally to him, and the nations will rally to him, and 

his resting place will be glorious.his resting place will be glorious.

Isaiah 11:10Isaiah 11:10



Will you let Him Will you let Him Will you let Him Will you let Him 

make a difference?make a difference?


